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oDe of the finest, fliendly rivalries
is aletelopinq between Aose Morrison (Dee
Prest; cover left) and Cynthia Lynctr.
Rose has loaDaged to vin head-co-head
conpetition ar rbe MAINEiac and Epsteid's,
but watch fo! Cindy to challenge Rose
fo! lhe lest of the season.

Rose was rated nllrber three in the
state Last yea! at 5K while cindy 'ras*4 at the lOK alisrance. rd the Ma1.e
Running & outing Road Race Poinr systd
for ie6, cl.nthia finished third vith
1.11.0 ohile Rose was fifth with 88.6.
In fact, the top fiwe wonen on rhar
list (Robin &nery Rappa, Adne-Malie
Davee, Cindy, wanda Haney and Rose
have net heaal-to-head several tires
already this spridg at the I'tAINEiacs,
Epstein's and Telry Aox races.

I hope lhis kind of conpelition is
iust the cip of the iceberg as fa! as
"Joaniers l€gacy" to Maine road racinq
nonen is concerned. Monentu has beeD
esta-bushed and great role-nodels such
as the five named sonen above and vounq
ones like Christj.na sdoe, virqinia
Connols, Michele Hallett and Susannah
Beck will keep the baU rolling-

Mainers load racing eonen are a
special breed, never aflaid to 1ay
it on the line agaiDst the best in

.r'+r1"
rlalne Running & OuEing Ls pu.b.tishec
nonthly in East Eolden, Maine.

P$Iisher/Editor: Bob Booker
PO Box 1217
E. tlolden, ME 04429

Telephone: ( 207) 843-6262
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It's 8 a.m. otl July 4th.
Do you know where your

running shoes ate?

They should be in Bridgton at the
starting line of the llth Annual

Bridgton 4 on the 4th Road Race.
Join Ust

. 4 Mile TAC Certified. T-Shirts to First 500 Entrants. 1986 - 648 Finishers

NEW FOR'87
Digital Clock, Computer Timing, Results, and Finish tine
Management by Granite State Race Services

Entries in Maine Running & Outing (June) or send SASE
to Jay Spenciner, RR2, Box 2, Bridgton, ME 04009.

Call 647-3347 For Information
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I.IIIS YI]AR'S PROCE]]DS: .ITICH SCHO0], ATIILETIC PROGR,AI

June 27, 1987

9:00 a. n.

llnior 'l rusf C.,,r.rny, srirL t ftnf"rr,
State StreeL, Itllsworrh.

l'ee is $5.00, lleglsrrarlon begtns a! 8r0O a.m. prc-reelsrratlo
is enco'rraged. ll-shirLs asardcd to flrst 150 entrants. Send
r:egistration forms an<l cntry fee ro Union Trusr Conpany,
66 Mair SEreet, [1ls\iorrhr Maine 04605. If rirerc are any
questions, conLacr Race CommirLee, at 66j-25OL.

Run on back roads of lflsvoirh and along Roure 1A. The course
ol I milps -s presenLLv :n the Dro.css or beln certified,

ChronoDrix tiocr and e.teccronlc Elne and pl.ace displ_ay rr thefintsh 1i uc.

ResL rooms wil L be aval1ab1e at che Bank and Ctry llal1.

lirsE nrale & fcnrale finislters
YounSest & ol dcst finishers
Flrst three nrtlle & fenrale finishers in rhe followlng caEegories:

Agcs: l0 and under
r L-14
15-1.8
19-29
30-39
40-49
50 and ovcr

(0n1y onc prjzc per person, excepr for you gcsr & oldcst categor

CoURSD RICORDS: Male: 1983, A[dy talmer 19:47; Iemale: I9Bl, Robin EIILery 24i4

tf you vtsh to parcicip.re, plcnsc dcracl) rt)a uNTRy FoRIr belo, an(l rcturn to anyoflice of the Uolon trusL ConrpJny or regLsrer on the day oI rlrc r;1cc. Itol)e ro see
you chere:

drive-ln factllry on

onsiderat ion of acceptance of
clains for damages I may have
ered by me 1n rhe 1987 Unlon T

I]NfRY [O R}I

this entry, I hereby watve and release any and a1t righr
aaninst sponsors and offlclals for any and a1f injurles

S[X: ll I" T-SIIIRT SlZD: xs, s, lJ, t,, xL

zrPIESS

IATURE AGI
(patent or guardlaD 1l' L,n(ler t8)

rjI,UR/SCHOOL
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(rDi!|.e, canoe)

R, sR) 12 n1re3 frm auanos Bay

FAC€. (fl, Oc, x) 4 nile3 on

($,.c, () ro

d!Tsr6N. 1TRr, oC only) 6.5 n e canoe r4 Le'iston/Auhurn ro a.e.

(M, S, Cc) 9 n es

NoENrA. (!ts, a, () s dles @ saco Riwe' outfitters e:30 a,n.
bx 106, Bu uills. 6 929-9521

(4, 
')C, 

(, R€c) rile. r1r00 Eob lotis, :o Box

(sK) a m 6 iace

stoEs, e (203) 429-A?rl
(m, e, () 46 iile. rfrd- carratunt

Bor 202, Orono, !E 456-5652

FESTIV!! (4, OC, () 12 !d€

scE. (oc, R, b) 9.2 dr€.

E r!c. {fli oc, (, sr) 5
PO B6i 106, eat uulg, E 929-ss2!

roNsaps (site of the 33 Nationals) (s, oc) 19 nles on the
+1, eito Fa'er rct, m

(m) 3 niles
n.J. (609) 464-4646

PARrlrc sprs

muld you liko

the phon. .rs

and ar1 rhe rest.
u€ hdd ou! ploj ect

(arte! rive years of raEiaqe, sh€!3 finally speechressr)

\t4.



DREAI"IS ARE |'IADE lF pEOpLE TRy by chuck Moxris

From April 12 to Septenber 1, I9aO, Terry Fox, who qrew up in British Cotunbia.
ran 3,339 miles across Canada- Terry ran with one "good. teq and one artificial
Iintb. l{e lost his right leg to cancer when he was 18- By 1980, as a 22-year-otd,
Terry began his Marathon of Hope, running the 5,300 ml1es across Canada to raise
money for cancer research. Terry never made it to the ocean. The Marathon of
Hope ended on that Septenber day v,,hen it was diagnosed that cancer had spread to
his lunqs. Terry died on June 28, 1981. but his drearn lives on. I tafked to
Terry's mother, Mrs. Betty Fox, after al1 the 530 runners had lefr t.he Bangor
Motor Inn l"lay lO, 1987- It was Mother's Day and lt was the first time Mrs- Fox
appeared at a race in honor of her son outside of Canada. We sar on a bench
underneath the hot sun. She held three flowers in her hands. she qas quiet,
open, and free.

MR&O: what is the feeling you qet when you see 530 runners, iralkers, partici-
paEe tn a race tike today to keep your sonts drean alive?

Mrs. Fox: I feel very happy to be able to be part of what I saw today. rr
makes me ceel good that people all over tne wortd are continuing
Terry's dr:earn.

MR&O: Why did you pick the Bangor race as the first race you would attend
outside of Canada in honoi of youi son?

Mrs. Fox: I've newer been asked before- I net Sd a few years ago.-.in New
Brunswick and we have corresponded a little the last few yeaxs.
It is exEra special to come here. ! knew whdr (ED) had been doing
the last fev years. !'Ihen he asked me if there was a possibi i!.y
that I coufd come, I said I would fove to. In a way it is a
Lhank-you to him. T dpprecidte whdt hets dore.

MR&O: lihy do you think so many people coine out to support Terfy Fox? i,lhat
vas it abouL Terry LhdL draws so many peopLe?

Mrs. Fo)<: what Terry set out to do, everybody thought it was an unbeliewable
attenpt to run. He inspir:ed people all over the world to go on.
vrhy? I'm not positive. Maybe his sincerity, his honesty. He did
not run for hjltrself, but for a1f the other cancer patients. T know
Terry affected oLher peop-le. bJL - don't knou wny. He's one o ry
four children. what he did, everybody could do. You just have to
set your goals high and 90 afler then. One of Terry's favorite
sayings was 'Dred-ms are made il people tryr.

When he originaffy told you of hls plans for a trans-continentaf run,
what were your thouqhts?

I'IR&O:

Mrs. Fox: At first I said lt was crazy- I said don't be foolish, like mothexs
do. (Terry o, igindLLy cold his moLher LnaL he bds jLsL t'd:nin9 ro.
a marathon, 26-2 niles, but after he conpfeted an l8-nile
test of his endurance and strength. he confronted his mother with
his real intentions. ) He said, 'Mon, vThat I rea1ly had on my mind
was running across canada. ' I said why don't you just run across
Br:itish Co]u,Tbia? Ee said, 'Mon, not only peopl,e in British Cofunbia
have cancer, but all over.' rerry lras always very determined,

l.lP&O: has iL . di"":cult th€ when he hao Lo slop Lne r-n:
Mrs Fox: (Betty and her husband Ro1ly were dolnq a fund ralser for the Marathon

of Hope on september 1 when Terry had to stop. Terry had been lhoning
then al] day from lhe hospital, but they did not get home until later
in lhe day.) we didn't knoa he Bas sick- Just before we got hone we
turned the radio on and heard. The doctors did not want to tell him,



1,1R60:

but he insisted if it was a leturn of cance! (io rell han).
The cancer had rerulned, but he accepteal it. Ee said nanv.nany ti$es he !,as not afraid ro alie, he believed in cod.
Ewery morning w€ $.ould read the Bible- It,s been six years
since Terry died- It's stiU like he,s sti]l here becduseever]lrhere he,s being ratked about. It is like he,s just
gone away for a white- Terry and I were very ctose. Abig part of my life is gone because he's not hele ro ta.Lkto.

i/ihat were some of. his accomplishments he was nost ploual of?
M!s. Fox: When he uas narneal the Canadian Athlete of the year _ rh:r_ rA:rrv

nade hj-n proud because rhere rras sorne controver"V ,r. """r,i'.r-'athlete because of the Malathon of Hope. Receiwj.ng the conpanionorder of canada was anothe:. grear thrilt , tut seeirg tne supportpeople gave hi.[l. rhey believed in l1in, in what le was Ooino -that was nunber one-
!tR&O: llhat i'ere you nosr ploud about $ith Terry?
Mrs. Fox: Just the tt'pe of pelson he was. How coulat I be. but proud? Mypersonal goal is Telry's goat (find a cure for the cause of cance!)and I will continue doing what r an doinq on behatf of my fani.ry.
l{R&O. Anything you woutd tike to add?

Mrs. Fox: A-11 the people at] around 1,ho come
you for helping Te_r!y's dream corde
be possible.

to support Terry's dreanl - rhank
tr!e. Without che$ ir lroutd nor



THE SC00P 0N SI.JGAR by Anne r4arie Davee

Do dreans of sugar pluns, ice cream or twinkies dance in youx head? Do
the !,t&M's melt in your nouth oi in your hand? If so, there is a reason for
it - nan was born with a sweet tooth! Today, sugar of one kind or anotber
is found in the dlets of nost, if not all individuals. At present we con-
sune nearly 32 teaspoons daily oi sfightly more than 100 Pounds per year:-
(One l2-ounce can of regufar soda contains about 10 teaspoons of sugar:!)
In fac!, Americans nor\r get approximately 259 of their calories from sugar.
rhis is equivalent lo a whopping 600 calories per day!

why atl the fuss about sugar? wellr if one quarter of youi calories are
consuned as sugar, the remaining 758 of your calories ntust supplY all your
nutritional needs- Chances are very good that you are missinq out on vital
vitamins, ninerals and protein. sugar has been blamed wrongly for nanv
ills. It aloes lgq clog arteries. cause diabetes, contribute to cancer or

ite do knonr that sugar causes tooth decay and vthen it is consuned in excess,
leads to weight gain and causes the scales to tip! Yes, this excess fuel
1ril1 be fonned i.nto fat! Every tine you snack on scmethlng sweet, sugar
launches a new attack on yor.rl tooth enarnel. the nore often you eat s\teets,
the nole cavities you ale likely to have. You can help protect your teeth
by brushing or rinsing your rnouth with ltater, within 15 ninutes after ealing.

Any sweetener which provides calories,
sneeteneri". This is a rather misleading
and that's calories, pexiod. Al1 sugars
of calories, gram for gran. (1 teaspoon

or food enerqy, is called a "nutritive
Eit]e. Suga! de-ivers one thinq -
provide approximately the same number
of sugar provides 16 calories)

sugars occur naturally in frults,
vegetables, miLk and honey-

Slreeteners cone in a wariety
of foms each with their own
pluses and minuses. Colrdnon
lable sugar is ca11ed sucrose,
!.rhich is lhe most abundant-
Eructose is the sweetest of afl
;niir".u1' 

".9"r. and is senerarly
found in fruits and honeY, HoneY
has been atlr.ibuted to have extr.a
vitanins and even healing Power:s,
for \rhich there is no scientific
evidence- sorbitol is a susai
alcohol, used in nany foods tha!
are labeled "dietelic". rt con-
tains the same nlrnber of calories
as sugar. howevex is absorbed
much more stowly

At|XOtt||CfltO a Sr.IIrv mp VOXFTI
IICL'JDn{G DtFr Al{D ifiALiH EV'AtUAllOltS

ANE YOU PET'AII, ACE 20-29 YEARS?

\rould vou like to know.:
r Youa parcfit Dody lat?
' How mucl! yor should r.lgn tor o9thal hralth?
r Hov many calorlas does yoor Dody naed 96 day?
r lS yoor pr6.nt dl.t nltrltlonally adaqoala?

Co|n. t.d hditicioatc in our ltudyl FoR FREEI

To llod out more:
contact Anoe-flarle Davce, R.D. oa Holly Lahnafd,Pllo,

156llarn 5t. tengyl 6ym
0r0no, llE 0447f, Lintveffilty 0l flalna

866-5605 orono. nt 0,1469



Aspartane (traalenarne is Equal) is considered a nutritive sweetener, rt is
about 2OO times sweeter than sucrose. !'oi this reason you don't need much,
and that lilnits your cafories. Under high tenperatures it loses its ftavor
so il is not recommended in cooking.

Non-nutritive sweeteners are those sweeteners thar do not contribute any
calories and cannot be broken down by the body- Saccharin is presenrty rhe
only non-nutritive sweetener available ir the U.S. Research has shown that
the use of saccharin is not without consequences. When it is consurned in
large arnounts over tjIe, it may cause cancer- Saccharin's tong sranaling
popularity vith those who ale vreight conscious, has kept it on the mai:ket.

The semi-sweet truth
best to use a variety
and satisfy your sweer

is - the perfect sweetener does
of sweeteners, in noderation to
tooth!

not exist! It is
naintain you! health

Don't have $reets and candy ready to grab on your counte!. Substitute
fresh fruits, pretzefs, crackers and popcoln.
when the crawing for something sweet hirs, nake nuffins or your own
dessert. Crlt the sugar in half anal add more fruit or fruit juice-
Substitute water or half strength fruit juice for kool aicl and reqular

Reaal your label-s- I-ook for these telatives of sugar,
syrup, naLtose, honey, brown sugar, nolassesr lactose, fructose,
dextrose and sorbitol.
wher you do eat sweets, cu! your serving size iD hatf. you,1l get the
onderful taste without the "fu1lt, reqrets!

lastlyr r€rn€rnber that an occassional sweet indulqence won,t bf,o\d your diet.
When your weak modrent strikes, deci.ale what you rea1ly want in a xeasona.ble
portion, eat it slowly and enjoy it to the utmosr!

ANNE-}4ARTE DAIEE, R.D. SPORTS NUTRITIONIST, 166 MAIN ST., ORONO, Mr 044?3

I{exe ale some \rays to cut down on the sugar in your diet:

3.

5.

1.

2.

Open 9

SUNDAY

9 Mon. Sat.

AFTEB NOON S

ANNOUNCEMENT!
THE FAMOUS BOWDOIN AND BACK TEN MILE RUN TO THE COAST

WILL CONTINUE!

AUGUST 16 AT BOWDOIN COLLEGE
SPONSORED by: SPORTS EAST

Dircited by Bany Lohnes, Rob Jaftett and the Maine Track Club.
Deteits wilt be avaitable in Maine hunning



CO-EDITOR: STEVE G ILES
skilng vacation at one

Maine is certalnfy a
be here to enjoy them.

of Maine's mary ski centexs.
par.adise for these sportinq activities and we are g]ad to

We hope you will too.

MEET THE NEW EDITORS

Dear MR&O Readers,

Many of you are pxobabty wonderins khar isgoing to happen to your favorite rnaqazine.
RELAX. It is only going to get better. we

The fomat of MR&O witt remain rhe sane.It will stil1 be a catenalar, complete_resutts
and applications pubt_ication, but seven_year
founder and father, Bob Booker, atso gave
birth to olher sporEs Iike p-ddln9, skiirg,brklnq, biathtons and rriarhtons. Under oLrd.irection and leadexship, MR&O wiII nature
rn those ar:eas. Running, however, ,ritl
remain the nucleus of the nagazine-

What is going to change with MR&O? Thereditl be ledEures, interviews, phoLograpns,
updates, high school, cotfege and club news
and various new columns thar witl renain a
surprise for all of you. you wi]l have ro
see the Juty issje fo! the beginning.

We are extrenely er.cited about this
endeavor, about the nagazine and abour
meeting a1l of you Maine runners, bikers,
skiers, and paddters. MR&O is yoUR maga-
zine and we consider ir an ho.or to be your
spoEesmen. we feel privlleged to be abte
to give something back to the sport that
nas gaven us so nuch. If anyone has ques-
tions, comenLs, advice, even warninqs;
please write to us. The maiting address
is going to renain the sane.

We want to make this a great ndgazane
and we under:stand the work it will entail
to accomplish this, bur we ar:e dedicated
to Maine sports. We want MR&O ro De
sonrethrng for eweryone with a sporting
rnterest to be proud of: whether you take
a 1onq, slow run down a countr:y road or
a bike tour. along lhe ocean, a canoe trip
on the west branch of the penobscot, oi a

-l
/'fr*L'



The Sri Chj.nInoy Oneness-i{ome Peace Run, history's longest relay run, is now
under way with locdl runners carryrnq the Peace Torch as it makes its way ac-
ross the 50 states in the U.s. leq of a 27,OAO ndfe journey for peace on six

The Peace Run kicked off on April 27 in New York City when the Peace Toich
arrived from its lighting at the statue of Libeity, fo1lo!.'ed by a gala opening
cerenony at the Liorld Trade Center, coveied live by NBC'S Today show. The
ceremony featured perfolTances by the 'Big Man' Clar.ence Clenons and Narada
M.ichael Walden, and a recoiding of the Peace Run theine song sung by poP
superstar whitney Houston. Peace lePresentatives for l4aine, Polly coffin of
Bronswick and Subhakar.a and Sukanya csenge of Topsham traveled to New York
Lo parLicipaEe in the openinq ceremonies.

"Peace is the 'spirit of lhe eighties' and the phenomenal successes of wE

ARE THE WORLD, LIIE AID, and IIANDS ACROSS AMERICA have proven beyond a doubt
that we - as a nation, as a people, and as a world _ want and need peace and
lroild solidarity," says Neil vineberg, Peace Run Executive Director, who has
orqanized cross country and 5o-state bicycle r.efays, such as the 1982 turerica's
Freedom Ride inaugurating the Bicentennial Celebration of the u'S. Constitution.
"The Run provides an opportunity for peopte to denonstiate their oltn commitnen!
to this spirit,tr he adds.

A variety of celebrities dnd proninent fisures, including television host
Dick Claik, Giace SLick and other nenrbeis of Stalship, concert pianist Andr:e
liatts. and actor Eric stoltz will be participating in the sri chimoy oneness
Home Peace Run,

A thene song, "oneness-Eone Peace Run." has
been specially conposed and produced for the
Peace Run by America's hottest record pr.oducer,
(producex of the current *1 and #2 hit sinsles
on the charts for Arelha Franklin and Jefferson
starship), and features clarence clemons on

The Peace Torch $'i11 trawerse a distance of
just over 13 niles vtithin the state of Maine
and nrnners or: interested citizens lrho would
like to carry oi escort the torch for part
of this half-narathon distance or anlshere alonq
the planned route ate asked to contact the Peace
Run officials in t4aine. Running Clubs and

o. B€rwr.t

Ki1tcry
'7 

) 1,1F.r-1

Portsrnouth



schools throughout Maine, as lrett as civic or:ganizations. scout troops erc.throughout Maine are being infonned bv area coordinators for the peace Runfron the Bmnsvick Sri Chinnoy Marathon Ted, to encourage pubtic participation.
over the next 103 days, sone 2O,OOO volunteer expected to passa series of peace torches, hanal to hand, through a zt,oOo,ii.',ou...nut

rhan 55 countries. rhis is roughly equivatenr to 47,s2O,OOo pacesand r^,i11 take about 4,500 houis of lotat .""rt"g.
Along the routes, thousands of tocat runners, comunity feaders, gover:turenrofficials and celebrities eitl participate in locar ceremonies ana reray tnetorch as it passes th]:ough rheir: cities and towns-
A core tean of American runn€rs is carrying the torch a1on9 a continuous11,000 nite roule throuqh each of the 4s conriguous 

"t...", pu".i,1g tr].o,.rgr.New York, Artanta, Dattas, rFs Aleeles, san n.an.isco, s."iti., -ii}r""g., 
."aBoston. Emissaries witl flv ro Alaska and Hawaii. a canaaian'tJa. wirr .un5,000 miles flom victoria to Uurit.*, and then join up the the Americans inKittery, Itaine, for the finat 1eg to New york.

_ 
At the sde time respective national teans vrilt carry peace torches fronrhe united Kinsdon ro rtaly (5.ooo mites)...fron oa.r.ia. .o eri"i.". i"Australia (2,ooo nires)..-and from sapporo to Nagasaki i,r.r.p",1 ii,.too *ir."l .

_An internationat mnning leam,ri1t retay the toxch atong a 3,OOO nite routerhroush west Africa. shor:ter runs by locar runnins ctubs are "i;; "","sorqanized in Eas! Africa. the phiffippines, south Ame_i;;, 
"""i.., 

,*n.p",.,Buma, lhe Middte Eas!, China and etsewhere.
The global event culninates August 7,

t[th thousands of runners from different
seoments of Lhe gtobal rouLe converoing
in New York for a 'victory r1rni.

The Peace Run is sponsored by the Sri
Chinroy l{arathon Tem. The peace Run rs
not being held to raise money for doy
cause, and thel:e is no charge for par-
trcrp"!ion. Accord.ng Lo Ne_l Vi-r*uL!9
"It is intended as a non-political
sEatenrent that international peace rs
possible if ,'e join !,rith our fettow
De1ngs on our smalt pfanet."

You cdn cdke d sLep .or peace b.
l{riling for more information on how
you can becone a part of this event
dnd ro run wlch o, car:ry the peace
Torch. The address is TIJ! PLACE RUN,
40 Main Street, Topshan, Maine 040a6,
Tel. 729-5825, or catt ro11-free
I-800-122-A252.

PATS BIKE SHOP
15 Years of Experience

Riding on Every Bicvcle
We Sell or Repafr

o'tlf^"'.?ro.?ortL?[t*Y[?tt'

"'^"Jili[?ff1;1""?i+'if 1..
LOOK PEDAL SYSTEM

TRIATHLON BICYCLES BY
FALEIGH, NISHIKI AND SHOGUN

Twin Citv plaza
Brewer,-Maineffi 989-2900
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TREK . CAMONDALD. FUfi
DIAMOI\ID BACK. UNMGA.

SPECIALIZED . PEUGEOT
CINELLI . CENTIJRIAN

WE BL'ILD CUSTOM WHEEIS, SHOES, HELMETS.
CI,OTHINC, COMPUTERS AND OII]ER ACCESSORIES.
26 MODEIS OF MOT]NIAIN BIKES.
HONEST ADI'ICE ON ALL YOT]R CYCLING NEEDS.

SEE US AT OTJR NEW ROUTE I LOCATION NOF:IH OF
THE CARLTON BRIDGE IN IVOOLW]CH

Route 1, Woolwich 442-7002

9-5:30 Mon.-Sat. Fri. 9-8:88
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